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Kara Cell Guide

Blessed Family: Parents, Your Voice Matters
Introduction:
“The best inheritance a parent can give his children is a few minutes of his time each day.”
–O. A. Battista
Ice Breaker: What is a weird fact you know?
Scriptures
Genesis 18:19, Deuteronomy 6:4-9
Discussion:
1. Statistics show that teenagers would go to their parents first when it comes to life issues.
Were your parents/guardians your go to when it came to things you were struggling with?
If not, who did you speak to and why?
2. What areas in your life do you think are a result of your parents being present or absent?
In what ways do you think parents should be present even if not physically?
3.In this era of information and social media, how can a parent/guardian make sure that
their words and instructions still impact their children?
4.Take sometime to thank God for your parents and the lessons you have learned by
watching how they have lived out their life. Pray for God's continued guidance to your
parents. Share and pray for your personal needs.
Challenge:
Engage your cell in a conversation about what kind of parent they envision themselves being
one day. Ask them to create a vision card. What things can they begin to do now so that they
can see that vision pan out.
https://watotochurch.online.church/
Crane campaign:
https://watotochurch.online.church/
Crane campaign; As Watoto Church, each time we meet, we give a crane (500 shillings coin
/ 50 South Sudan pounds) to support our build God’s house campaign. You can drop the
crane collection in the gift box in your campus or use mobile money;
• MTN MoMo pay, dial *165*3#, momo code 148775
• Airtel money dial *185*9# Code 700,000
For more giving details go to www.watotochurch.com/give
Communications:
1.Be a part of the in-person celebration every Sunday at your campus. Engage and serve!
2.Please follow our Social media pages - @watotoyoungadults on IG and Twitter. Engage
with our devotionals and share them on all your socials

